
Subject: Join Senator Ben Allen in making calls to flip the Senate!
Date: Monday, December 28, 2020 at 6:50:42 PM Pacific Standard Time
From: Dency Nelson
To: Jessica Accamando
CC: Tony Hale, Andrea Valcourt, Edna Murphy, Moira Zucker, Mark Drabkin, Roberta Buescher, Michael

Detoy

 

 
 
Control of the US Senate and the future of our country are on the ballot January 5th -- if
we win both Georgia runoffs, Democrats will win the Senate majority we need for Joe Biden
and Kamala Harris to implement their bold, progressive agenda. However, both races are true
toss-ups, with polls showing Jon Ossoff and Rev. Raphael Warnock both running within the
margin of error.
 
That's why I'm teaming up with our friends at Grassroots Democrats HQ and hosting a virtual
GOTV phone bank this Saturday, January 2nd at 11am PST in support of Jon Ossoff and
Rev. Warnock. We'll be calling voters across Georgia to ensure they have a plan to vote
before polls close on January 5th. Can you join us?
 

https://act.myngp.com/el/rRynGzUcY4GjvuwhLAjLYsxX_XKoSUVxyuQCHxjnIvE=/h_8d8N7djZqIHYk1BaJZhBd_SDHDxuVPtM2KpU5YSOU=
https://act.myngp.com/el/rRynGzUcY4GjvuwhLAjLYsxX_XKoSUVxyuQCHxjnIvE=/h_8d8N7djZqIHYk1BaJZhBd_SDHDxuVPtM2KpU5YSOU=
Mark Drabkin


Mark Drabkin




 
Don't worry if this is your first time making calls; we'll have a full training at the
beginning of the phone bank for anyone who needs it!
 
This is truly an unprecedented opportunity to change the trajectory of our country's future.
With the backing of a Democratic Senate, President-Elect Biden and Vice President-Elect
Harris would have a mandate to pass a stimulus package that prioritizes working families and
revitalizes the economy, ensure every American has access to quality, affordable healthcare,
and tackle the climate crisis before it's too late. Simply put, we cannot let this moment go to
waste. It's time to roll up our sleeves and get to work -- will you join me?
 
If you have any questions about volunteer opportunities or our campaign in general, feel free
to contact Davis Han at davis@benallenca.com.
 
Thank you again for your continued support, passion, and patriotism. Progress is only
possible because of activists like you, and I could not be more proud to be alongside you in
this fight.
 
Sincerely,
 
Senator Ben Allen
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